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Q. What is Act2Impact Model United Na8ons (AIM)? 
A. Act2Impact Model United Na4ons (AIM) is an ini4a4ve of Worldview, provides 
Genera4on-Z (Gen-Z) with a unique learning experience to develop an 
entrepreneurial and solu4on-oriented mindset by engaging them in interac4ons, 
delibera4ons, and innova4on to generate posi4ve social impact in line with the 
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). 
Par4cipants will be engaged using powerful learning tools like Model United Na4ons 
(MUN), Interac4ve Webinars and Project Management workshops to facilitate 
impact-oriented social innova4on. Our program enables the par4cipants to go from 
“ACTing” as Global Leaders in their MUN commiSees to “IMPACTing” as 
Goalkeepers of the SDGs of the Re-imagina4on of Schools as Primary Engines of 
Posi4ve Change!  

Q. What is the Interac8ve Learning Hub? 
A. The Interac4ve Learning Hub is a digital learning plaXorm where students can 
access resources that will cover a range of topics to provide students with the 
required support to prepare for the en4re program, that is the Model UN and 
Tomorrow,Today!. This plaXorm will consist various learning elements such as 
webinars, bite-sized modules and reading material and will be provided to the 
students once they sign up for the conference. 

Q. What is a Model United Na8ons Conference? 
A. A Model United Na4ons Conference (MUN) is an academic simula4on of the 
United Na4ons where students will take on the role of diplomats represen4ng 
various countries and discuss global issues at a policymaking level with the objec4ve 
of finding mutually acceptable solu4ons. At AIM, the Model UN will be held in an 
expo format where mul4ple commiSees will run by representa4ves of the 
Interna4onal Rela4ons Associa4ons of various pres4gious universi4es. 

Q. What is Tomorrow, Today? 
A. Tomorrow, Today is an entrepreneurial innova4on challenge where students will 
work in teams to the build projects that aims at solving a specific problem around 
an SDG- oriented theme. Students will use the learnings drawn from the Interac4ve 
Learning Hub, Model United Na4ons and other Project Management Workshops to 
build their project. The Innova4on Challenge will be held over 3 stages :



1. Interac4ve Learning 2. Model United Na4ons 3. Experts Interac4on 

1. Proposal Round : Par4cipa4ng teams will be required to submit a project 
proposal highligh4ng in detail their project plan and its social impact a^er the 
MUN Conference. 
2. Zonal Round : Teams selected post the proposal round will compete in the zonal 
round across 5 zones - North & East, West, South West and South East 
3. The Finale : The winning teams from the zonal round will finally compete at the 
na4onal round or The Finale. These teams will once again present their projects to 
a panel of esteemed judges.  

Q. Is this an online conference? 
A. Yes, AIM is an online conference and all elements of the program will be run 
digitally. 

Q. What does the program flow look like? 
A. The flow chart below will consolidate the program flow for you :

4. Tomorrow, Today



Q. Is it mandatory for me to par8cipate in “Tomorrow, Today!”? 
A. Yes, it is mandatory for you to par4cipate in “Tomorrow, Today” along with the 
MUN conference to have successfully  completed your par4cipa4on in the 
Act2Impact Model United Na4ons. We believe that the Model UN community 
understands the complex global challenges that the world faces tomorrow and can 
use their learnings from a Model UN to take ac4on and create an impact in the 
community, thereby becoming the change-makers of tomorrow. In line this vision, 
we would encourage you to complete the whole conference and we are sure this 
will be a meaningful learning experience for you. 

Q. Can I register as an Individual? 
A. We do not accept individual registra4ons for AIM and you will be required to 
register with a minimum number of 3 students per group. Please do refer to our 
terms and condi4ons on the website before registering. We believe there are 
several advantages of registering as a delega4on instead of individuals. Students 
who register as a delega4on are generally allocated the same country and can 
prepare for the Model UN conference together and work around their projects for 
“Tomorrow, Today!” 
 
Q. Can I par8cipate as a private delega8on? 
A. Yes, you can form a private delega4on with a group of friends even if you are not 
from the same school. Please do refer to our terms and condi4ons on the website 
before registering. 

Q. How many students can register together as a delega8on? 
A. A minimum of three students are required to register as a delega4on. While 
there is no maximum number from our end, the teams may be further split into 
groups of 3-5 members for the project submission and development as part of 
“Tomorrow, Today!” 

Q. Do I have to aOend this conference with a Faculty Advisor? 
A. It is not mandatory to have a Faculty Advisor to par4cipate in the conference 
however you will be required to submit a consent leSer signed by your parent or 
legal guardian at the 4me of confirma4on.  



Q. Can faculty advisors aOend the sessions? 
A. Although faculty advisors cannot par4cipate during any of the sessions, faculty 
advisors are allowed, and encouraged, to be present as silent observers during the 
sessions. 

Q. When does the conference start and end? 
A. The conference will be held across 4 different zones in India from November 13th 
to December 13th, 2020. The Finale for winning teams of the Zonal Round will be 
held at the beginning of January, the dates for which will be announced shortly. 

The dates for the South East and South West Zones are November 13th to 
December 6th and the dates for West, North and East are November 20th to 
December 13th. Please refer to the map on the website and contact the conference 
team at aim@worldview.global to understand the detailed schedule for your zone. 

Q. When will the closing ceremony of AIM be held? 
The closing ceremony of the conference will be conducted a^er the Zonal Rounds at 
the end of December where the awards for Model United Na4ons and results for 
Tomorrow, Today! will be announced. 

Q. What is the registra8on process? 
A. The faculty advisor or the Head Delegate can register on behalf of all the students 
on our website. They can visit this website here : hSps://www.worldview.global/
act2impactmun. Please note that in case students are coming from the same school 
or group, they do not have to register individually and the Faculty Advisor or Head 
Delegate can submit the applica4on on their behalf. 

Q. What is the payment process? 
A. Once you register for the conference, our team will get in touch with you for the 
payment process. You will be required to share some details for us to generate an 
invoice for you a^er which we will share the invoice and bank details to which you 
can transfer the amount. You can pay this amount via NEFT/RTGS transfer or Credit/
Debit Card. 
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Q. What is judging criteria for the Tomorrow, Today? 
A. The judging criteria for Tomorrow, Today will shortly be announced. Please 
contact our team at aim@worldview.global for more informa4on. 

Q. How should I start my prepara8ons for the program? 
A. Once a student confirms their par4cipa4on, they will get access to the Interac4ve 
Learning Hub that is designed to deliver an engaging, accessible and interac4ve 
learning experience and will cover a range of topics  to provide students with the 
required support to prepare for the Model United Na4ons and Tomorrow, Today! 

The AIM team will provide you access to background guides and webinars. 
Background guides help you understand your topic beSer and help with your 
prepara4on and the Secretariat prepares for a background guide for each 
commiSee being simulated. Addi4onally, a live webinar will be conducted closer to 
the conference,  where you will be briefed about the Rules of Procedure and you 
can interact with your Chairs and Directors. 

Once the Model UN conference is over, we will organise a series of Project 
Management Workshops to help you work around your project for “Tomorrow, 
Today!”, 

Q. I did not get the country or commiOee of my choice. Can I change my 
alloca8on? 
A. While we try our best to allocate according to your stated country & commiSee 
preferences, alloca4ons are ul4mately at the discre4on of the Secretariat and all 
alloca4ons are final. Please know that the Secretariat has taken into account the 
commiSees and countries that you'll be able to perform and grow in, to further 
your MUN experience and allocated accordingly. We firmly believe that AIM should 
be a place for delegates to learn about new ideas and engage in new experiences. 
All of the directors on our team are highly skilled and dedicated to fashioning an 
amazing educa4onal experience for all delegates and we urge you to take advantage 
of this when you aSend the conference this November. 
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Q. I am passionate about a specific commiOee and I have not goOen allocated to 
this commiOee, however I want to build my project around this commiOee? 
The projects that you choose to work on, do not necessarily have to be related to 
the Model UN commiSee allocated to you. The project topic could be related to or 
at the intersec4on of any of the commiSees or Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs). We would encourage you to look at your experience in commiSees as a tool 
to further understand global challenges and unlock the skills you require to become 
the change-makers of tomorrow! 

Q. What is the refund and cancella8on policy? 
A. We do not have a refund or cancella4on policy. .The delegateÂ  fees are non-
refundable, non-exchangeable, and non- reversible in any circumstances. Please 
ensure you read our Terms and Condi4on Document carefully before registering for 
the conference. 

Q. Is there any financial aid available to par8cipate in the conference? 
We have worked hard to subsidize the cost to offer you the best price possible & the 
online conference does not have the facility to provide financial aid. We do hope 
you will be able to join us online for the conference and we are sure it will be a 
meaningful learning experience for you. 

Q. If it is an online conference, why isn’t it free? 
While the sessions will be held online, they will be held on premium plaXorms to 
ensure a qualita4ve and safe experience for you. In addi4on to this, our team has 
worked hard to bring to you subject maSer experts from across the world to ensure 
a meaningful experience with you. Students will get access to the Interac4ve 
Learning Hub that is a repository of informa4on to help them with their prepara4on 
for Model UN and beyond, they will role play as diplomats while being moderated 
by experts from the Model UN ecosystem coming from the best Universi4es across 
the World and interact with a wide array from subject maSer experts and 
knowledgeable professionals from various fields. All of these support material and 
interac4ons will help you unlock the true value & benefits of a Model UN 
conference and nurture the skills within you to become change-makers of 
tomorrow! 
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